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A Host Deantlfnl monument. ' Cheese. ; Opinion of the Attorney General COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. - GENUINE '' "
Mr. J. K. Willis has completed the j The February number of that excel- - : Counties tan JttaKe fcxhlDits,

lent periodical, "The Popular Science IsAXEIGH, K. U., let). 12, 1884.erection of a monument to the memory I

of the late Mrs. Mary S. Shepard, inl Early Rose Pet:!:::Monthly," contains the 22nd and 23d Tlios. S. Kenan, Esq.. Attdrney Gen- -
JOURNAL Office, Feb. 11, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures quiet;
spots quiet. New Berne market firm.

Cedar Grove Cemetery, which for neat- -

J .urn. 1 Mlalatnre Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:46 I Length of day, ;

Sun sets, 5:43 J 10 hours, 56 minutes
Moon rises at 11:14 p. m. , $ .

numbers of W. Mattieu Williams' essays ' eraL Me.:
ness, symmetry and beauty, excels any 0 Cookery, and it is neatly to be re-- MY DEAR SIR: I am instructed Sales of 58 bales at 0 to 9.70,
that has preceded it. , It is bsilt of wetted that thev are not more Generally by a resolution Of Our board Of Middling. 91: Low Middling 91:

i ..i -
. A man cannot be all wrong wnose Italian mArhin. and Tpftts unnn an octa-- l r In this number he speaks of directors, to ask your opinion as to Good Ordinary, 8i.- 7 I I O.UVS AMm

NBW YORK SPOTS.life is right. gon base two feet by four. Upon this cheese, and savs that it has a hiehlv nu- - the right Of county commissioners

FOR PLANTING;

AT

HANCOCK BROS.,:

Middling, 10 8-- 4: Low Middling,
the" succeeded the sub-bas- the of which to mate an appropriation of. conntyYesterday ulster the rests corners tritive value. Comparing it with meat 10 5.16. Gd Ordinarv 911-1- 6

FUTURES.duster. re iaa oases ot mo uoiuuiuo. without Done he states that beer con- - " uv iuhmoo ui uiiuft nu

Over two hundred bales of cotton have The die is two feet square andcontains tains on an average 72i per cent of ehibit Of the resources rtheir
county, in the approaching North

accumulated on the cotton platform. tne contmuation of the columns orna- - water; mutton 73i; veal 74i; pork 601,
Carolina Exposition. ; r

, . .w nin?n has been reduced in mented with Grecian leaves and moulds, fowi 73l; while Cheshire cheese contains

, February, 10.68 '

March, 10.80
April, ;

' 10.91
May, 11.06 . ,

RICE No sales. Prime article would
bring from $1.00 to $1.05.

CORN-Fi- rm at 64 to 70o.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.Hoping you can oblige us by givwith a moulded cap and octagon head. only 801, and other cheeses about the ing your opinion on this subject, '
On each side of the die is a panel con Tremain, yours respectfully, For Rent,

same. Thus we have in every pound of
cheese rather more than twice as much
solid food as in a pound of best meat,

taining the inscriptions. Upon this
comes the plinth, which is also octagon, w. a. jfRiMROSB, rresiuent.;

DOMRSTIO MARKET. me M I UUVN D HOTEIj, several aood rc.and handsomely monlded. Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.or comparing with the average of the dence, and sundry tenements.Attorney General's Office, tab Firm at $1.25 and 81.00,Up to this point the monument was whole carcass, including bone, tendons,

price, it will not cost people so much to
'shake. N

The sloop Nellie May, Capt. Tillery,
arrived yesterday evening from Cape
Lookout with a cargo of ice for Geo. N.
Ives. ' -

Mr. Enoch Wadsworth carried out a
saw mill, Taylor Manufacturing Co., on
yesterday, purchased of Mr. John C.

. Whitty.

kaleigh, .February 13. Seed Cotton $3.50a3.00
For terms apply at the Koal Estate office of

E. Q. HILL, Agt.
Feb. 12, 1881. dlw

hewn from the rough stone at Mr. etc.. the cheese has an advantage of TV. 8. Primrose. President N. C. Beeswax 25c. per lb.Willis' yard under his skillful direction. three to one. ;. Honey 75o. uer gallon,State Exposition: '
The statue which surmounts it is from Beep On foot, 5c. to 6cWhen a child or other young animal Dear BiR: In reply to your let Country Hams 131c. rer lb, For Sale or Rent,Carara, Italy, and was executed ex takes its natural food in the form of

' " " Lard 131c per lb.!ter of the 12th inst.; I have the
honor to say that the powers .con- -milk,' the milk is converted into un A VALUABLE PLANTATION on t.ha .null.Frush Pork 7aSn. rxvr nnnnd

pressly for this monument. It is
the figure of a female clad in folded sklH of the, Neuao Kiver, three miles ami ri The schooner M. L. Wedmore, Minro pressed cheese, or curd, prior to its di- - ferred bv law UDon the countv com- - Eaos 25c. per dozen. nun ueiuw jMewoern; also situated pn tledrapery, with; a wreath encirclingmaster, cleared from Washington, N, eestlOn. . i miaainnora . anrt tn ha ovarii aaii Fnr t EANUTS Sl.UUai.OU per DUSnei, mum roau. xne railroad runs through theland, it coiitatns acres, lot) of which are

under cult! vn Mod, and a valuable seine beach.
her . head and gracoful tresses fallingC, on the 13th inst. for Mont Serrat, Now comes the practical question, the benefit of the public, are nume-- eT' . iT, bundrea

s-- ..' I n , . I W XVAl S3 DJ UU1 UUllover her shoulders and her leftWest Indies. aisi, nuuuanuiiUTonueorge8treet. .uan we assimuaie or convert into our rous ana extensive. ' Ptctt. Poj i nn k0oI Apply to fi TKGNW1TH.mi.. J A.1 A. A I . .hand resting upon a scroll and anchor, own Buosiance ine cneese-ioo- a as easily xu uouo Bays mas every county hides Urv. Uallo.: srreen oaoc. UlackBmitliBiiOp,
Middle street. 'ine rignt extenaea wun inaex nnger as we may Ox6 flesh-food- ? I reDlv that I IS a DOdV COrnorate. and Shall have tallow Oc. per lb,

The bell for the A. M. E. Zion Church,
ordered last week, from Baltimore,
Md., has arrived and will be put in pointing Heavenward, representing we cannot if the cheese is eaten raw: the powers prescribed by statute hickens urown, 4Daooc. per pair,

Lost.Hope. The whole is fifteen feet six but have no doubt that we may if it be and those , necessarily implied by p.1 . .place in a few days, v Innhoa hirrh I . i . i i . . 1 i n I IQnr 'I'liAiaa nniirAia tiniior ha avap. M . . . ' -uu,uva ui6u, , i Buitaoiy cooaea. a owiss or ocanai- - .. iiuno wwr turnips oua75e. ner bush.
The statue is from the hand of an navian mountaineer can and does diirest cised in pursuance of resolutions Wool 13a20c. per pound.

- Some fine radishes were on exhibition
at the store of E. H. Meadows yesterday Intalian soulDtor, but the handiwork of Ln r. i,0o fi adopted b.V the board of commis- - Shingles West India,dull and nom,

.1. 1?. Willia which in Hhnnrn in thnnT-L.i- -. j !l sloners. and. in certain specified to1? not. wanted. Building 5 inch,from the farm of J. L. Rheni, near this
citv. Col. Pardee will please make a - - - i ui u&LAa ui a vjwla . uuu uiuvcfl ilh uiiLiiLivn i f ' hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 ner M.

Two CRAVKN COUNTY COUPONS tor S0
eauh, being annual Interest on Bonds Mob 1)3

and 91, payable on the First day of Jul , 1884,
at the office of the Treasurer.Newbern. North
Carolina, signed Jas. A. Bryan, chairman.
Jos. Nelson, Clerk. ,

All persons are notified not to receive saidcoupons as the payment thereof has beenstopped. A liberal reward will be paid tor thereturn of tho same to (

feb8tf GREEN & STEVENSON." ,

wholesale prices,quisite mouldings and Grecian leaves is value by the result; but feebler bipeds cases, with the concurrence of the
evidence that the mind of a master of the nlaim. and ta mi,nt An th justices of the peace. And theynote of this. 1 --X '

New Mess Pork $18.50; long clears
Whoever has the Standard yard stick wnrWn dimctad the chisel. w-- 1 u -- m. "may M BUCu Orders for the dlS lOjc; shoulders, dry salt, oc.

" w- - i iuqi f v vvuiuiuuiy caii lb lurvt uiuiuukcu I . . .

Those who take the usual Sunday in that state it is peculiarly indigestible; P?! Z JZSrlibelonging to the. county will do the
right thine if he will return it to the

molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.mn, r,i. n , , , , . ... , ' uuuuiv as tuo luioicaiis vi na

0 7 cw ea Iorm Iamuiar,y..rTV, inhabitants require." Sees. 702,704,
pleasure in viewing this beau I I.... il j. Tir-l- -l. 1Register's office or to the Standard NOTICE., ; i

Sale of Valuable Steam Miltiful work of art, and will have cause H. O. B. LODGE,r. 7 " They liave a general supervision
rabbit (rare-bit- ) it is too often rendered over tu0 flnances and the law ex-sti- ll

more indigestible, though this need nresslv "invests them with full

Keeper, Wm. Erwin. .
.

"t Our postmaster received a letter yes to feel proud of our fellow-citize- n J. K.
Property. cfnot be the case. All that is required to power to direct the application" of ! HAY! HAY!Willis.

The State KxpoKltlon.

torday addressed to the "Keeper of a
German hotel." It was all the way
from Hamburg. We suggest that ho

renaer u, next 10 oreaa, a staple iooa, the county revenues ''to any good Pursuant to the powers1 conferred onIn supplementing our recent article is scientific coonery. uence he who and necessary purpose lor the use ,rnTO Sfraof. Mm t.,mo nffl
hand it to Sheriff Hahn. ... MtnUm mmiAnf hiwino. t.hin npntinn I civea suitable instructions enncerninar nf tha nrmnt.xr.'' Sftntirtn TliA '

fe!5 d&WNEWBERS, N. C.
The officers of Neuse Council, No. 1, properly represented at the State Expo- - the cookability, and consequently im-- Supremo court has repeatedly an

us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dohh, dated tho 7th day of, November,
1882, we will sell at Public,' Auction, at
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pam
lico county, N.C4 on MONDAY, the ;

TENTH day of MARCH, 1884, at 12
o'clock, midday, all that tract of land '

Order of Cho3eh Friends, paid but yes- - sition, we wish to impress upon our proved digestibility of cheese, will have nonnced the principle that the trust KEMFS
tlANURE SPREADERBoard of Trade and the Cotton Exchange "done the state some service." of .regulating all county matters isterday to the widow of Jno. F. Hanff,

in Switzerland one of the commonest connueci 10 methe sum of $2,000, benefit due in accord- - the fact that New Berne is the metropo- -
i l . . o o

Aiicfl with the B and constitution lis nf this sflotion of the Statu; it in thn dishes of the neasant who tills his own that the exercise ot powers COnier
fitof the Order. ' "hub" from whence radiates the spokes freehold and grows his own food Is a red upon them Will not be controlled

whereon is situated the. large Steam Saw
Mill, formerly known as , "The, Dean
Lumber Company's Mill," together1 with
all the valuable improvements and ma-
chinery on said premises. ? i

m- - cn- -i .!- .- m .f i:i . o nf a whonl urhnfln nArmhnnv omhranoa "fondevin." This is a mixture of chefigfl oy the COUrtS. lirOUnax VS. UrOOm, OSS,"T iu. ouuujr, w wi . . . - r r- -j - - - fh
vagrant about one week ago has been a radius of at least one hundred miles, and eggs, tne cbeese grated and beaten u(uu.uvw.

cases.
Wi Hnnnr. thn Mavor. to This immense territorv tributarv as it mt0 ? eg?.8 m making omelets, with ine boner in said mill la lOO-hor-

; , J '. i i - . ... . ". . small addition or new milk or butter. The . movement to have aa ex power and the engine is power.
"

pay line pi zu.w and leave ine cny. " w our unj, wmuu vmy gum i n j8 piaced in a little pan Jikela flower This property is situated on Lower r
Broad Creek in said Pamlico county.The money won't be raid, hence the received; that makes us the entre pot of pot saucer, cooked gently, served as it

hibit of tlie resources of the State
is one in which the people of every
comity in the State are in some
measure interested. '., It conceras

necessity for a chain gang or a work- - all its productions, is entitled to very comes off the fire, and eaten from the about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with deepshop. great consideration at the hands of our ,u J,iw"u-- 1 "ttY"

. . . , . tnade many a hearty dinner one of water up to the mill wharf, .win.;
friends of ' Miss " worn or woo so of black bread and tbe anaThe many watm thege) M8 a iump a pahHCj wag inaugurated , Anne opportunity for parties wishinir

to engage in the lumber business., , ,Corinne Harrison will ? be pleased to P""- - P"" '"cbo uumnuuwrs w srnau Dome oi genuine dug tnin wine; with a View to secure . favorable re- -

Terms cash. 'learn that she has been elected first as- - our prosperity. The traoe or Hew Berne sulta to the State at large. Ithere Feb. Clh, 1884. .,. i j i i i. i uuiiki nr. urmv unuiuiY innn iiimn Niximiirt. i . ... . . .
sistantof one ofthenublic schools of I increasea a nunureu per cent, uy i mi.- - nT1BnHft in ft Aat MAiti' 10TQ thlnfc that the case IS Within

the exhibition and practice of the propor nartlT dissolved in tho milk nn.1 hnttnr. the power of tlie county authorities.
GEO. F. M. DAIL,
W. H. DAIL. ; Iu

By Gkeen & Stevenson. AttVs. t
- J nr. r... i. i. r : l' . a::",T7---- " i.i'it.i i. iLo.ob faoi,in fci,r,orlit wnnvot. ueiBJf-- , ucl twu iBBuariv mayB lesiea ine gusiaininir power oi I ami mill luuy imiy hawiuiso iub

For information inquire of Dail BroSummerville: and had a very airreeable organized bodies oi nusiness men, com- - u u. uy vry sun p0Wer Dyt appropriating money 10.
thers, Newbern, N. C. ' ; feCd&w30d :' 1

And nlflasant situation, hut a material Pseu 01 our very , pbsi imienu. wno ., n . - . emtuie iuew)uui,y to uiub-- i'ul'
I 1.1 S i il I v O w I k.l AnAnnAAn n t fhn n

DEATII TO ii
nntto-W't- Rnatnrf whr her ouss matters of interest pertaining to work. ' v suing Exposition, if they shall de

- D " , I . . .. . . J i J J 1 .. 1 t 1 , r . i . J. . . 1. n.. . . , - . , . .... i. t.hemfie.LvMt. Now the averaora farmfir uuuteu nuu ueiiuam inoumuuiion i luiiuiut) iiuitii iuo tsiiuiu w iicuiboiiij
rrienas nope sne may pe , wjuauy as , . ... -

tl.. . of this may be made bv takinelslices'! of rA fhn ut f Hm, Aonntv nr1 to
pleasantly situated. uviuK v..ti. u" v, j -

many instanceshasnottheopUunity SmVa bSmade of MK
A nrranoa tnr-- n .fitioorf. nf Minn in nrithnnt flni,rhon nlnnino. tho clmo. nf SPCCial taX 'lOVieU lOr tllO House and Lot for Sale.'The Lodge."

Our neighbor Abbott, of the Lodae. j i.:-- .n Uoaked bread in a nifl-dw- h. mvprimr purpose. and no subscription 01- ' U1UOV W UU JUDULO IV UW DWUUU, .UU . . ... . . 1 ' O - , , ' , - ... . . . .
A nomfortnble and Commodious Dwelling

has of concert" Wltu of grated stpCK in tne exposition Associauongotten up a sort "gift does ana must rely upon his coramer e.aon .inlot. c.oatmg Bonse, situated on Hunrock street, in this I

sale cheap. Lot Is 65 feetarrangement with a view to increasing nial ftu4arktn AiA nim n tha nroW rn- - 5;, i uy tu.e county conLa ?e ma"0 mm' i city. iituiicicirii

WHITEWASH.
MAXWELL'S,, r

PREPARED GYPSUM.' -

- ? f,j,v'
For whitehfng and col-
oring watts of church-
es,, dwellings, facto-
ries,! Mills, Barns and
fences. ' v ;' ;

, Beautiful, durable
and cheap. , , , ,

Its superiority ovet
Lime is like that of
paint. Furnished in

WATSON 4 STREET.tne circulation of his paper, and we JeUesentation of his locality. . .i tot may
.

be
....

poured over the top;
H "

or, if I
OUt IU6. wConsent

fnnMMtt
01 tne aaa.legislature,

i
"""i",, v"

miormed nas tnus lar met wun reason- - tt0 Sf tnnna,a u,,t nrm.:j i,n. time is allowed for saturation, the trou- - "
able success. Contributors to the scheme ie9 Buch'M we , Ba0uld aB3ume

ble of prel minaryj soaking may be saved o; course is contemp.atea. NEW-HOTEL- ,

... ... i,., at ; ..may want to know, what will be
of the money advanced in the event of tee bv Drinted oirculai addressed to licious and highly nutritious dish. We s ,;n m,-f-

h i mQ5nrifw Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. U.
a fnliira trt nnnaiimftfA thA sn.nAmn. An I1.1.II it a cneese at Knf.l J. Jeach their business friends. pudding nome, nf Hitt lnotiAOB Af thfl noana ff th AM v vvuu-H- w -- w Vwv.w. - of country I "ul'

'. Well furnished, and Table supplied withw.t ravh that themonev k denosited in L.ti.ii. '.i.i-.- J .v. .i.-.-l bjowb experience convinces me that I. "v "
county-- , and it seems to me that no;j;,;::.;n7. . " I WH TnlUlB & nUHLUEH in using ittosup-- several different colors.. Does not rub,

peel, crack, wash off or change color..'
. . . T "Ta . h

wiU meriay add t0 'he State display. piement the joiat. It is far too meritor- - valid objection could be interposed
the best the market anoras.

Baniple rooms for commercial travelers,
RATES REASONABLE.

J W. E. GRIMSI.EY,
tf i .1 - Proprietor.

Parties tnat nave used it: ; , ...
J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. Whitford.ious for this; its Bavory character tempts to restrain them froni giving to thenu mo i.u.uiw.Mo uw Mi.reuuu., ThearticleB as received could be placed

money will be returned to the subscrib- - on exnibition at the Board of Trade one to eat it so freely, that it would be enterprise snch '1 reasonable and
9 is min Mar it hA Simian wnn neters. ;vv ' I rnnrtiq oa tViAv rftmo in from lim A tn UmA

E. S. Street, Wm.. M. Watson,' F. M.
Simmons, J. C. Green. K., R. Jones,
Newbern, N. C. '

Steamer Cleared. and each additional contribution would only dish of a good wholesome dinner, uuauuiiw cuuuiwuu ui nuo wuuy i wwwiih w w---- -g-

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey and Mrs. S.' Thn ANNTTAT, MEETING OF STOCK- -I have tested its digestibility by eating would in their judgment warrant,, The Slienandoahy for Elizabeth City, excite 'a feeling of Interest upon the A. Franks, Trenton, N. C , r ,nni.nF.RA nt Tlm Midland North (Carolina
with cargo of cotton, naval stores,, part of every and help swell K. instein and 13. t . Deiamar, Kinit heartily for supper. No nightmare Indeed, such ! action and the aid

has followed. If I sup on a correspond- - tnng gven WOul4 be1 in harmony
ing quantity of raw cheese, my sleep is ... . ftf .AiiiiHtntin.

llailwavOomnany will be held at the CEN-

TRAL HOTEL., In NEWBKRN, on WED-
NESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1881, at ELEVEN

ston, N.C. ' 'clams, fish, etc. ;A ? the aggregation.
E. V, Hargetts Silver Dale, N. g..,, f
Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the News &miserably eventtul. V. "A:-",-

"-,:":: o'clock, A. Xtt, ' '

feblSdtd WILLIAMS, PENNY, Clerk,wmcu . lequuca lud ioioii.uio uu
The 2Ve, for Trenton, with a full This committee should . also have

cargo of general merchandise. ; charge of the erection of a suitable
The Kinston? for .Kinston with full building upon the Exposition grounds,

Observer, says: "After using a 'smallFire in Cincinnati. establish and maintaia ' a depart
For Sale, quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last

spring, I am so well pleased with it thatCincinnati, Feb. 14. At 8:40 o'clock ment of agriculture;' and1 also withcargo of general merchandise. , ' the structure of which can embrace all
m--ThA rh.tipr. for TTonberton. with full n,i ujmma ..in.Mu anA --rj,0.Ma " V1 ""J.BUU"ura me Bpiiiu oi xuo vuutj, wuiuu uuww HolwI,q AKD MnLES: Native stock. broke l snail use it on my dwelling nouse, --- -- - - worn littouow and reari streets wnere an annnal aHDronriation to be made . . ,' . ... stead of paint." . v 7 itcargo or general mercnanuise. material that tun section possesses ror the watet surroundsthe houses. When tn fhn rwn.vrpn um,iy ,.

B to eive it a trial. Send for
The. Blanche, for Snow HUt, with .foil such putposea. ;: ' r the engine reached the place it was dis-- t i' ?ifS,S?BS??!7B M Jas. s. lane," , tint cards, directions for tsing it. arid

covered that the fire was in the rear societies; secuona ,j.o Dricelist. i.i ltd) IStonewall, N.C.febl3-dwt- rcargo of general merchandise. We earnestly urge our business men portion of two brick buildings on the 2,222 . and empowers "county com
i I am also Agent lor he ni yf$ .jto arouse to the importance of this ma t T1IEsouth side of Pearl street, near Ludlow, I missioners to appoint fairs iu theirPeraonal. ter, and trust that at an early day they !ll..fl-i"ll..-naa iauen in ana ten persons ouriea in respective counties" for the enCOUT Atlanta' Gutta Perck, Hon.' A.' S. Seymour left yesterday will institute concerted action. . i,

r""nuig for Baltimore and Washing 1?X"SS UrgeStbck: of
:
GoodsSweet ttuin., i - ; Our Charming Countrywomen 'ton. s. '' i ',; v:",.;

When we consider the medical au are winning an enviable distinction for Sections 2,7902,791,L. J. Moore, Esq.; has returned from ,and can furnish it in any. quantity,
either by the gallon or barrel. -1 1 r a. 1. mL r .. i j l NOW IN RHE; ,thority of the world recognizing our i ;y Yours tmiy1Snow Hill whflre he has been attending lne,r uno seetn- - .in,' "7" n K18'

Testimonials can be furnished' fromT . . ,, . " bwkkt uum to pe wie nnest Bumuiaung measure owe to the beauwrying and Thos. S. Kenan,! .jii..e itiierior court as solicitor, ne says emectorant known, and that the nro- - rpntni-nt- i infliiAnr.A nf SnKmlnnr.. th r WEINSTEI1T BUILDING some of the leading men of the country.
Dont fail to try it; it Will make your

IU ) . j it i Attorney General.
Kbws and Observer :.,;fu?ihe secured 51 convictions; and we be- - prietor of Taylor s Cuerokkk Remedy most popular preparation for the teeth

Hove the week's work has improved 0P Sweet Gcm and Mullein has the on this continent. It removes from the outbuildings, fences, etc.; last rot ages.v ines :;
- - WILL BE SOLD OUT ; h .. w nte ior particulars. . .!. .. j Slhim very much. lunuuii uj. tuo vMiunon iittuuu ui iu-- aeuwi Bunaco every impurity, citokb

corporating the sweet gum with the tea decay and enables the teeth to masticate The Western Floods, i ;
;

ClNCiNNAtl,' D., Feb.. 14. Tlie Cbn- -F. II. Simmons, Esq., is at Raleigh on I
U, WUHTYv Agent, ,

,', : "v,. Newbern N.C,of the mullein plant of the old fields without contaminating the food, thus '
profcwional business. which many ot our reaaers win remem- - indirectly contributing to healthful nu AT ymercial Gazette's steamer Kate Waters

returned at 1 o'clock this morning fromber our grandmothers making under trition. It effectually neutralizes anIlonry Griflln, of Kinston, commercial
t rLt of Arclibell's Bakery, i3 in tho a trip to ' Ripley with,' lehef ; euptne airectionoi ine oia iamiiy piiysician unpleasant odor of the breath,

tor croup, wnooping cougn ana coiub it plies. Messrs. Bishop arid1 .Collins, till tlie same will be, disposed of , FOUR SHARES In the New Berne and,PaBi- -is no wonder that Taylor s jiieroreb
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein is

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containing lloo Transporlatlon. Company v The. Company-

who i went with the , Bteamer, say
that the hills on the opposite , side
of the river now form . its banks.

,4 The, Stock consists of Dry Goods,
owns tli fine strainer lc city, tits enure nutnttmis properties. ; It conKisil Iii! proving.

II. VanDokkolen, Clothing,lGents'il.Furnishing ; Goods,who hasA. tains blood-ma- ki force eonerating Houses are every where swept away or
floating on their-corner- ' Rural andvis't to his son-iu- -on npotl'.or properties; mvalu Boots and Shoes, ' Hats and Caps, Car JanSMtf 'j :l 'JOURNAL OFFICE.

"

. -. :.i 'i V i . .1 .1 .... 'at Lex- -

producing such effective cures in
Con " Us, Croup, Whooping Cough and
all iironch' 1 AfTeotions. For sale by
all leading Ururiots, 23c and ft.00

JIanufactureil by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, Oa., Proprietor Taylor's Pre-
mium Cologne. d&wfeMm

N, Dyspepsia, ner- - Augusta, Kentucky, are wrecks. The pets and Mats, and a great many other.1 all forms of cenC.

and
for Indic

vous prostraion, ;

eral debility, ai
ditions, whether
tion, nervous proi

water is running behind Augusta, mak-
ing an island of it. Dover. Ky., is in 12l all enfeebled con articles (,.;

i result of exhaus-
Also, a large stock of Open and fop BTOHR on east Ride Middle stret hf'ln

Bome three
rhiriipd ves-o- i

la Ilr. W.'s
favorably,
i'Mit to bo-- )

t ) )VO 1.88

id' t'

ation, overwork, or

I ere, r
- Mid it:
I '!;;:('

..1 1 o rU,
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South Front. ' ,'(),-- . " J.j.-- : .Sir. J. J. C. Si.wle, Walkorsyillo, N.C, oularly if resultingacute aiseaso, par
1

3 1

Also, a Water Front between Eden ri

feet of water in the shallowest part.
New Palestine, O.,, is nearly ruined.
New Richmond, Ind., is still worse olf.
In Point Pleasant, Gen. Grant's birth-plne- o,

only two houses are out of the
water, . , . ..

s vs: "My wife has used I'.rowu'a Iron f rom pulmonory complaints. CASWEtL, Spring itrects,lu, front W W. Khoore's j,d
Buggies of the best manufacture; , .

!' : h; COHEN.
fel3dw(f i

1 ,. and Bhe cutocmi Uhmu very Hazard & Co., rrcinctora, New York
bold by drug'i ' sata . Apply to :

Jftnl5dtf ... ... , , Da. CIIAS. DUil Y.


